
The Story of Our School   
 
A fantasy story written by class 5/a and 5/d 

Once upon a time on the wild lands of the Hungarian Great Plains, 
there was a Fairy King called Pallavicini Fairy King. He was very wise and 

intelligent.  

He loved books and reading. He had a library full of 
great books. He also had a smart daughter called Fairy 
Princess Olympia. The young lady liked 

drawing, reading and playing 
around with her unicorn. The 
unicorn’s name was Cotton 
Candy.  

Not far from their land lived a wicked man whose name 
was Dark Wader. He had no family, no friends. Actually 
he had nothing but hundreds of Goblins. These little 
creatures were as wicked as their master because no one 
taught them how to be good and smart. 

One day Dark Wader realized that he was not happy and was very 
lonely. He wanted company so he decided to kidnap Fairy Princess 
Olympia to take her as his own daughter. His Goblins could change 
shape so they turned into vegetables: carrots, broccolis, beans… 



 They were delivered to the castle of the Fairy King. There they 
kidnapped Olympia. She was taken to Dark Wader’s 
dark palace. 

Fairy King Pallavicini was very sad.  

He took Cotton Candy the Olympia’s unicorn and 
flew to the dark palace. The angry little Goblins took 
Fairy King Pallavicini prisoner but the unicorn could escape. Cotton 

Candy turned the whole garden into 
cotton candy.  

The Goblins were surprised to 
see the delicious trees, flowers and 
bushes. As they 
approached the 
cotton candy 
garden, the 

warm-hearted unicorn slowly made friends with 
them and asked them to let Olympia and her father 
go. The Goblins were slowly turning  into good creatures.  

 

 

Soon Olympia and Fairy King Pallavicini were let out of their prison 
cells. The Fairy King understood that the little Goblins and Dark Wader 
should be educated and taught how to be good. Hundreds of little cute 



Goblins went to Dark Wader whose heart melted when 
he saw these sweet little things.  

Together they built a school named after Fairy 
King Pallavicini. This is the story of our school. 

 

 

The End 


